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Deaths Around the Volcano 
The following outline was prepared with the kind assistance of Donald P. 

~eay, M.D., Medical Examiner, Seattle, and Larry Lewman, M.D., Deputy Medical 
~xaminer, Portland. 

In the aftermath of the cataclysmic eruption of Mount St. Helens on May 18, 
1980, 25 bodies have been recovered and 43 others are officially missing. 

Information is now available on 24 of the deaths. There were 17 males and 
7 females, aged 7-58 years. Postmortem examination of 22 showed that in 16 of 
the cases death was due to inhalation of ash, the tracheo-bronchial tree being 
coated with ash particles. Three persons died from thermal burns. Three per
sons died from head in_iuries, in 2 cases caused by fal 1 ing trees. Two others 
were rescued while fleeing from the devastated area but subsequently died in. the 
hospital from complications of burn injuries. There was little evidence of 
superficial blast injuries on any of the bodies. 

Further pathology studies are under way, and more information is being ob
tained on survivors. CDC is assisting in the collation of the latter. We can
not yet say whether adequate respiratory protection could have prevented some of 
the deaths due to ash-inhalation or offer any specific recommendations to those 
who in the future 10ay be forced to attempt to survive similar eruptions. 

The following describes vividly what happened immediately after the erup
tion: "Wi,t:hin seconds the avalanche was overtaken by a large laterally directed 
blast that carried lithic ash [of ston~· origin] and lapilli [smell, stony pieces 
of lava thrown out in a volcanic eruptio.n] in a devastating hurricane over a 
northward sector of nearly 180 degrees, 30 km across from west to east, and 
extending outward more than 20 km from the volcano's summit. In an inner zone 
of nearly 10 km width, virtually everything in the path of the blast was de
stroyed, and no trees remain in that formerly densely forested area. Beyond, to 
nearly the limit of the blast, all the trees were blown down to the ground, and 
at the blast's outer limit, the trees were thoroughly seared." (Christiansen RL. 
Eruption of Mount St. Helens: volcanology. Nature 1980;285:531-3.) 

Ash and Agriculture 
Livestock may spend much of the time outdoors and consequently receive high 

exposures to ash by inhalation and ingestion. The acute effects of ash on these 
animals may be similar for humans. A weekly newsletter, "Ash & Agriculture," 
put out by Washington State University collates agricultural news from counties 
where ash has fallen. A few reports of respiratory problems, eye irritation, 
and diarrhea affecting cattle have been received. Shortly after the May 18 
eruption, it was thought that the molybdenum content of the ash could be respon
sible for the diarrhea noticed then to .be affecting some livestock, but this 
hypothesis was later thought to be unlikely. In general, livestock have fared 
well, though milk yields have been reduced m some areas. Animal feeding 
studies are under way in several centers. 

The effects of the 1 ashfalls on crops and machinery have been more impor
tant, and various losses have already occurred or are predicted. Agricultural 
workers are themselves a "high-exposure" group, and their occupational health 
problems posed by the ash are being reviewed by CDC/NIOSH. 

The ecologic implications of the ashfalls in terms of the destruction of 
wild animals, insects, etc., will be studied for a long time to come. We hope 



to include summar1es of these ecolog ic aspects as the y appl y to human hea l t h and 
well-being in futur e 1ssues . 

Food and Water 
Preliminary studi e s, c onducted in several laboratorie s , of the as h and its 

solubility in wat e r and acids have not so far identified a pot ential he alth 
hazard from trace el ements (in 1783 an eruption of the Lak i fissure i n Ic e land 
resulted i.n a heavy ashf a ll that decimated crops and livestock and res u lted in a 
devastating famin e--it is thought that the high fluorine con t ent of t he ash may 
have been mainly r e sponsible; a similar but much less serio us eruption occurred 
in Iceland in 1947-48). 

The Food and nrug Administration has been analyzing milk samples and finds 
no evidenc e of a health hazard s o far; a full report is ex pected soon. 

Circulation List 
We are currently rev1s1ng the c irc ulation list of the Mount St. He l e ns Vol

cano Health ~eports and · r emovi~ g dupli cations. As well as r eporting CDC activi
ties, we want to continue to r:-e c e i ve r e ports on al 1 aspect s of the vo lcano re-
1 ated to human healtl-i fr om oth e r:- groups of wor:-ker s . To be adde d to t he circu
lation list, please contact: CDC, At tn: Carolyn Forreste r, Chronic Di s e ases 
Division, Bureau of Epidemiology , Atlanta, GA 30333, Phone : (404) 45 2-4086, 
FTS: 236-4086. 

CDC--Mount St. Helens Volc ano Health Reports ar e now being i ssued on a t wice-a
wee k basi s (Tuesdays and Fridays ). Inf~rma tion in these r eport s represe nts the 
lat es t data r:-eport e d t o CDC; much of the info r:-mat i on i s prel iminary in na t u r e 
a nd subj ec t to onf i rma t ion and cha nge . It is dis t ri but ed f or the pu rpose of 
providi ng up-to-date he alth data from enc and the many other groups invo lv ed in 
public he a lth ass e ssme nt. We hope to continue t o receive r elevant re ports and 
dat a from o thers working on this problem 

He nr y Falk, M.D., Pet e r J . Baxte r, M.D., Ro y Ing, M.D., J ean French, Ph. D., 
Gar y F. St e in, M.D., Ch r onic Di se as es Div i si on, Cl ar k W. He ath , Jr., M. D. , 
Dir ec t o r, Chroni c Diseas es Di v i s i on , Bure au o f Epi demio logy, CDC, Atlanta, 
Geor g ia. James A. Mercha n t , M. D., Di r e c tor , Division of Re sp iratory Di s ease 
S tudi e s, NIOSH, CD C, Mo r g ant own, West Vir g i nia. 
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